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Instructions To Ft Belvoir

-

INSCOM (Nolan) Building

CLASSIFICATION: @IES ET
CAVEATS: tJQFQfiiOI
TERMS: NONE

Best way to get eve ryone to Ft. Belv oir is to take 3958
-

just straight) when it becomes 95S.

- go through the Springfield Exchange (no exit

Take 95S to the Ft. Belvoir/Newington Exit. T ake the exit and proceed down the Fairfax Cou n ty
Parkway south east - it will take you to Ft. Belvoir.
After you take the exit you will p roceed through two traffic lig hts - and under one overpass
(Telegraph Road) - keep going until you come to the th i rd light (I don't remember the name of the
street - but it is a major intersection. Take a left at the light and proceed up the h i ll past the Defense
,

Logistics Agency (DLA) building complex (you'll see it to your right) to the Ft. Belvoir gate. As soon
as you clear the gate take the right at the light and proceed the quarter mile to the INSCOM complex
gate (it will be to your left).
There is guest/visitor p a rking outside of the wire
complex.

-

if you have a GOV t hey will let you into the

Proceed to the front/guard desk of the main building and s i g n in - I'll b e there at 1330 to join you all our community badge will get us into the SCIF.

If anyone gets lost g
turned off inside) at

my phone (before I get into the building - the phones have to be

Take care and have a great wee k end

.

V/R

•
Reasonable men adapt themselves to their environment.

Unreasonable men try to adapt their environment to themselv e s

.

Thus1 a!! progress is the result af efforts of unreasonable men.
·George Bernard Shaw
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